







Students’ learning in the Area of“Expression”through Active Learning 











This study aims at investigating the effectiveness of “Active Learning”approach in teaching the subject of 
“Expression” by analyzing the junior college students’ learning involved in a music concert based on follow-up 
questionnaires. We examined second-year students in the nursery school teacher training course who worked 
on a Christmas concert in a neighboring kindergarten as part of “Expression” class.  In the preparations 
including ensemble practice, the students became aware of the significance of creating music with friends, 
whereas during the actual concert, they experienced two-way communication with the audience through 
music and tried to entertain the audience. In their rising awareness of interactions through music, students 
became more observant of and eager to be closer to children, indicating the development of their attitude 
needed in the area of "Expression" as childcare workers, and gained the improvement of musical skills and 
musical social significance in the collaborative learning. The questionnaire result indicates that there are 
individual differences among students, so post-learning to share individual learning is important. 
 
キーワード: 領域「表現」; アクティブラーニング; コンサート; KH コーダー. 

























































































































(1)取組期間 201X年 11月～12月 
(2)コンサートの日時と場所 201X 年 12 月 13 日午前


































































































































































































































































































































































図 2 質問紙調査の回答結果 






































































































































































































































































































厚生労働省(2018 a)：保育所保育指針解説 第 2章 3(2) オ 感
性と表現に関する領域「表現」⑥、274、フレーベル館. 










































本稿は平成 30 年度日本音楽教育学会第 49 回岡山大会にお
いてポスター発表した一部を修正・加筆したものである。 
 本論は、2019年度愛知みずほ大学研究倫理審査委員会の承
認を受けている。 
